Light-microscopic localization of somatostatin binding sites in the locus coeruleus of the rat.
Somatostatin (SS14) binding sites within locus coeruleus (LC) were localized at the light microscope level by [125I][Tyr0,D-Trp8]SS14 radioautography combined with an immunohistochemical/neurotoxic lesioning approach. In intact rats, the dense accumulation of SS14 binding sites of LC conspicuously overlapped with the cluster of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) immunoreactive neurons; SS14 specific binding was directly proportional to the number of TH immunostained (TH+) cell bodies per mg of tissue throughout LC. Complete lesion of catecholaminergic nerve cell bodies of LC by intracerebroventricular injection of 6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA) resulted in the total abolition of SS14 specific binding in the structure. In addition, specifically bound [125I][Tyr0, D-Trp8]SS14 and TH+ cell density were quantified serially in a set of rats bearing various partial neurotoxic lesions; a highly significant correlation was found between the two parameters at each of the 16 coronal levels of LC examined. The coefficient of proportionality was identical at all levels. These results strongly suggest that somatostatin binding sites are uniformly localized on all noradrenergic neurons of LC.